
THEME WORK 
This term our theme is  

‘PORTMEIRION’ 
http://www.portmeirion-village.com/?lID=2 

HOMEWORK 
Homework is given on a Friday and is 
expected to be returned on the following 
Monday.  When homework is not given, 
children are expected to either, research the 
current theme, practise their times tables or 
improve their reading.  

ADDYSG GORFFOROL 
During our Physical Education lessons this 
term Year 4 pupils will be developing their 
cross-country running and athletics skills. 
They will also be orienteering. We kindly ask 
them to bring their PE kit on a Monday and 
leave them in school until Friday. 

READING RECORD 
To support the development of your child, it is 
advised that you read daily for between 5-10 
minutes. The children will bring their Reading 
Record home on a Friday and return it on the 
following Monday.  

TRIPS/ACTIVITIES 
We will be visiting Portmeirion so that we can undertake 
some fieldwork and research the theme. There will be many 
Urdd activities such as, cross-country running and athletics 
during the term. There will also be many more running 
competitions during the term  -  see notice board. They will 
be participating in activities within the catchment area. We 
also look forward to our annual Sports Week when our 
sports day will be held.  

CELEBRATING 150 YEARS OF PATAGONIA! 
We are delighted to have been invited by Ysgol Pentreuchaf to take 
part in the 150th birthday celebration of the first Welsh settlement in 
Patagonia. Mr.Dylan Roberts will be presenting a slide show about 
his recent visit to Patagonia. The poet Guto Dafydd will also be 
helping us to write a song for the occasion. Glyn Roberts has been 
invited to help us compose music to our lyrics. The children will get 
to record their song in a music studio, the song will then be 
included on a CD produced to celebrate this occasion.  

This theme will enable us to locate and understand local 
habitats. We will also be looking at the work of the artist 
David Hockney as well as the history of the translation 
of the Bible into Welsh. 

http://www.portmeirion-village.com/?lID=2

